USER REGISTRATION POLICY:

In order to fully avail the Services of our company, Sports Active Online Services Private Limited
(“Company”), all new Users shall need to sign up or register on the Platform prior to accessing the
Platform. Users’ registration obligations and safeguards are set out in this User Registration Policy
(“Policy”).
REGISTRATION:
Users can register and Signup on the Platform either as a Parent or as a service provider. The following
details shall be required in order to register on the Platform:
Full Name;


Mobile No;



Email Id or Social Networking ID;



Password;

CONDITIONS FOR REGISTRATION:



The Username can be alpha, numeric, with characters dot and underscore.



The password must be in between 8 to 30 characters.



The information marked with (*) are mandatory fields and cannot be left blank.



The pin-code cannot be more than 6-digits.



The e-mail id entered should be a valid one for further correspondence.

An e- mail shall be sent to the Users Mail Id on successful registration on the Platform.

REGISTRATION OBLIGATIONS:

On Successful verification and completion of the Signup formalities you will need to remember and keep
safe your Login Id and Password so that it is not misused or tampered with .



Service providers will be given a separate login-ID and Password to login. You shall need to ensure the
safety of your Login ID and password and will be responsible for the data that is being uploaded from
your Login ID.



All Users have to give a declaration that they are above 18 years of age and are of the age of majority to
utilizing the Services provided on the Platform.



Any User who wants to discontinue his registration with the Company, will need to send an e-mail to
info@info4kids.com and he will get a confirmation mail once his details are deleted from the system on
his/her registered e-mail address.



Any User who has provided false details while registering himself will be delisted and will not be able to
avail the Services of the Company.



Service providers will need to ensure that they provide the correct details of their organization and the
services they provide. The same will be confirmed by the company prior to listing their services on the
Platform.



All registered Users who have subscribed for our services will receive communication from the Platform
such as regular monthly newsletters , mail communication on new features , new additions of services,
latest updates , blogs etc. Any User who does not wish to receive any communication can unsubscribe to
the same by clicking on the unsubscribe link.

